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rOETTJNE'8 CHAMES.

From tli New Ygrk 9uq.
One of the familiar tights at th capítol
Maideo.
lately it an old soldier, dressed in the uniform of a private, going ahout the coin'
PUBLISH RI FRIDAYS.
untie rooina endeavoring to secure favorable pctn n on a cluim for three months'
His career is
extra pay.
retnut kuble
Mjr IxrSi n. KEDZtK.
one, und shows how
ahnbljily fortune
treats some men. Although wearing the
Enbacriptioa Price.
uniform ol ft private, this military suppli91 W cant for congressional recognition i
entiThns Month..
1
SU Moneáis
tled to wear the straps of a Mjor-Ciener-a'
Owi Taar
Although Dow old mid broken down.
Siibsflrtptkm Always Payeírte ta AiIvbbcki.
wilWout money, friera!
or home, except
thitt whith in open to him at the Soldmra'
A
tn id in Ilxmptox, Vi.. thin aun mu
oni-i, liiwvi.T of fin
Southern. Paoifio Eailyoad.
educ ition. polished
imnníK. urid Viifh vhiiracter. Un name
i,ordtiiir(; Time
i
Timothy lliinuny, and he wai once a
WKHTCIIUMb.
'. u.
leiidiiijf law,-r- .
belbrt thn
,'iW
FiuBf er.
flu cams to ibis country in
in Dublin,
1817, hnyinit already nud? hu nurk in a
MM lawyer and t broueht with hitn a llntter-in- í

From the Atbuquenitie Citizen.
A ahort tyne apo Dr. C. L). Favor, ao
ex j notice of the peureand formerly an undertaker of Uia Citj , Ud t here, and thin i
the 6rt ue
haard of him niuv bin departure. While in Chimiro a Trituno reporter irot iiround him nml cathered the
following Ir, ti'retiiitf etury :
There i n (jniet, plej.nnt-lookini- r
limn
ai the Kii'btlieu who experience I rn..iv
of tila ahure of the "Rowdy tyesi" dur-iiiHie early laya.
He ii Jiiilie 0. P.
Furor, of Albuquerque. New Mexico. He
left the
and went to Albuq ieiqu )
wheo the citizen! aed t have pmirreeiive
hooliritf p;irtt
with !ym hing for u upeci-a- l
attraction. At that time no ene wh
had e a i ii le, tli!'l tw.i or tlirjt? Mn
eonld hold aay pixitiun of trust .
"The wild aad woolly d.iynhare p.niej
away," aaid Judge Favor yeal.erd.ty, "aud

'w

at

Tbl.

br

Albuquerque i quite a modern town.
A
ear a tro thn aociety leaden bey. n to
cut the ucqiinintancea of
and aiucu I lien we have ifot alonir
When 1 first went on thu bench
down tiiore we had
of law but no
JiiRtue. lou could buy a jury for 0 and
a rallón cf whihky, and it mat luiyhty difficult to convict n Lad in.in.
"I'll never t'oriret tlie C:t case I beard.
On of the oritao!ithwetrn desperadoes
boinif triad before me lor killing a innn.
he pritioncr had tolen whole berda of
home and murdered more tb.m one nun.
but. the prcmeculion could not et uny ev.
dencd.
It looked at on time aa if tl.e
nun weuld (jo free; but Providence m ide
other iri'uiii;er.ioiita. Alter & four duja'
liearmp, the jury went lui. and broucbt in
! .e.inied tbeir
a vai'dict of not ,yu;lfy.
ir-- n
deciiion bcforn it
to me officially, und I alu le.irned tliut four of the
bad been 'fixed.' I wan about to
the iury wben we were di.tnrbed
by ii tiolent itoroi.
A stroke of
:
knocked the ahinglea from tbe court
unci t'i rain poured into the room.
I had just
uní omitbinr about juatice
when tbe liflitnint; bc.in to fool around.
Sudddcnly n íluíh citme down tlie obiin-uiy- ,
.
(.luted up In t Iik accused, lelt a
and thn wrir. aw.iy tbroub a cinck
ucor. is iiiunt bnvo (.one thrujili
icl--. for ii left no inrtrka ou the fl ur
' in., u
j iuvj ureii ill
'
cw
':'. that wnt (hi fit tit
J.a'co for lire y.-.r- t,
lime I bad i v.t e:i j (:.. tnclcd o.u in an

fw

letter of introdiicliori frota thu then
T. II. Boom..
J B Noa.-a- .
aud 1 - Agt. At.orney (teueritl I ot Ireland to BenGen. Fa
8uprintnleol,
A. N. Tow, General Manager.
jamin Urew.ter, wh'i w, at that liin-- i a
Nsw llesleo Ball
Arlton
lawur in Pbilnd'-liiliiof briliunt reputaJ(OTUU0SP.
r. M tion. Air. Hrewnter received him with
:iKi
opur. arm, and took pleHnure in iliowin'
9:
liuncnn. ...
liiui nil the Helightt of Fnilad-lpUlife
4 üftuo
und presenting him to hi laiye cir' U of
HOCTHMOCBD.
A. M
frier. ds and nccurtin tum i'K in Hint city.
7el
''
:tfun
St At the lnrakinx out, of the wur l leu cuy
fiimean...
burf
hud a (fond law practice, lint, thtt uiurnintr
Trama run;taily exocpt Sunday.
nt er the firing upun Fort Sumter bis liixh
Idnod Kiirt aioured. and he lUrided to K(rht
ÍJ,
lor liin adopted country. No nooner did he
Arrive at thin determination ta in ho lft
NÜ.AKY IX BMC.
h: law cfiicc und placed upon ha do ir h
plarard .uyinj,
Clonfd until tha war

..

h"i'e-thi.'Tet- ,

awiiii-miii(tl-

a

pk-nt-

8--

1

t

I

I

ORBAYES,

1.

t olleotions aiA4o for

U

end,"

the Slaws and

mnslerpd i i ,u C:ptin of
Now Mexico Company G. Fifth Pcnnylvani Ciyalry,
sirdstnire;
on A Dir. 13. If 51.
lie vr:i (. lotnoted to
be Mnjor and w.i
subsequently muda
X. SIMPSON, M. D.
lnd(H
on 'h - UIT of thrf Gener
tl ccraaiiiudint the l)ep;irl incut of E
r. Viiiriuia.
O.i April 9 1S0". after
nearly t'oury ir' iervir.e (.T,iunil H nm'ty
srrecie,
l to accept a civil
"" they em h van I'juoraMy (!im:!i
Jnd at Jiüimiku üoun . unlets profesor.
ppoiu! :ii?!;t na
Unitfd St.i
,yís?ílS!SS1'BaBursBOftbo Southern V
District Attorney fo,- - the Kittern Pulnel
peto ruteo i.
id (lu re rcif.ne il
.f Vi
the
unrtl April V) tie iro:iUt woiil l h iv- iv
2C.'(W
Mantee
..".ived t.;,,. t.nee :,, mtl,. eX',-.- i p,y v tted
y l I'lrrcr.:'.
V3 a
Ill
I.al, .III
o th )oitn fjfl'.
i.i t!ior liaya, h h1 In,;
AN,
EG
.
ittlc die iMcd tli.-- twenty K jcurs Ul r

mi

.y

a

A'lv-itiiit-

li'iibt-nirif-

it

"

ir'

cor-pe-

j

V.

t

AYTHHSr
OBM In tiie Ar!faa
mg, W4t

.

I

I'li-r-

t

J.

L A W

AT

fi.pri tttn:iny'e
h.Yur.

would

lie

bo

iishii'V

'

Bullil

C..Í-- )

lióme,

und

btj

C

nri'bí

.libu.jii-iqu-

Tliiiiij did u o
in
bit Rm'.h-rh.i

' had

n

and unfortunate carreer since.
While in the District Attorney's oütoe in
itichinoml Mr. Henupay prepmvd tba bill
&
DÜXAH0E.
ASHSSFELTEH
ipen whi'.'.b tue (iriind .fury fo'iid nn iu- i
for trca- Jict incnt. a'uiiikt lerl'iTMin
on. Whether t h: diet oiked to bit di-- AT -- LAW
idvantae or tird doea riot api ear. but fur
ibis lensori or fOiiie oihvr the young law-'Xi-Mexier.
t with untiling but ill fortune in lilt
enaing
Southern bimc. lie but tiiiu; wKudeivii
about from oi;e point to anoibcr, und it
n..'iv liyiiif at In Sol.iicr'a ll.iuie in H.unp-ioCongress to pay Kit clidm
and
ATTORNEY anb COGNSELI.On
r.fo the three' uinnlb't extra pay cf u t.ddicr
WUI pract'.uc In a!ti.Hie iouru. and ;iai.d
Mw W Um tc rrilory.
in tl.e civil wur.
Under, tlie Cleveland Adminitration
Prompt attention glvea to uil buaintaa an
kraated to knot.
.Vlr. Ifcnnci.y,
who wat always a staunch
New Mexico ieiiinci ill , W.i? an applicant for tbo
tit Rcideaux.' He tin strongly
vi d by procninent demolí aclf, tienrge
TV.
Kiddle, Chancellor of the Philadelphia liar r. c.iiniu-iidc- d
bit iippoiutment
oeoniiac of bit fiimiliiiri.'ty with tbi
A Complete Stoiu of
and l.ingung'i of Fiance mid becaute
JEWRI.RT
JLfO
OIXMK
UTAIfUKS,
of bis bigb scboUihip and literary atAlt Wr Warraatwd.
tain nientt. Secretary Hniard in the li re',
tew uinntlia of his Secretaryship mi limine
..
rVmlng
ed bit willioirnett to lúdp Mr. Heimcy,
and wrote with hito.vu bund the following
'ndorseitient upon tliu ba:k of Mr.

ATTORNEYS

n

n

I

-

..

p

en-!-

ciMirr

Til

i

j

j
j

re it

cnm:'orUble feu turtin! Aiontaiiit metrópoli,
Y.irk St.ir, which would be
tuya the
iippreciitled lurihcr K.tt. Tn.i city it
built mainly in the clclu ated "L ist Chance
(.iulch." which yielded in yrura punt more
than ÍSoO.CUO.OCO in gold dutt. The iibun- altee or tbe priciont melul d the miners
rdi',f!lc wiiy-.and tbe washing of the dirt
was enrHe.-l- e .Inn,. Uaviu
coi.sid. r.ibh'
dust in tbe ground.
When txcairtiug
lor it honte now the anil reuiov1.! it ugiiin
treated, with tue resnlr. utimily ot limltrg
enotiijli gold to innterilv iielp pay for the
walla
lt it it tnti thai, h gcntleuino, -- enident with un eyo to thrift, has provided
the foot tern p. at, bin dwelling with it receptacle to catch tbe droppirigj, anil once
a month tin bata "clemi up" which iibont
p.iyt bit reut. Such opportunities
would
eicite u! tuition in other citict, but the
yuttcutptit of the neigliWing aiinet c
ii

si-n-

tout llelent.

NEWS

II

ÍUOO..

tur

NUGGETS.

j
j

tajayi.

tj

Jbea iiy

clt

nl

GENERAL. MERCHANDISE.

lb.

line, uu I t tint by
with
Mexican iiutboritiet the Ap.icbet can be
fnptured, ur ot leuat driven away from '
thit tectioii of tbe country.

Demonal:

and. Petatees.
!.onisBi;p.t

NKW MHUCO'

One regular deputy in the

Eaatern portion of tbe county being
nlraiil. forcerlaio reaiont. to iit'.euipt an
aritt of a party for whom a warrant had
been Itnued. puitutded the tberiff to bate
another man upvcuMy deputiz-- d to tonke
the
thit
i done and tbe taid
apecinl deputy armei) with hi' gun. warrant und couKidentble "uuthcrity,"
tbi; man acro-the line into tbe "disputed" ttrip, when it wonderful
"
nceuried, tbe eittwhile criniiu-a- l
turning into a full fledged Lincoln
county deputy, and at the Hiñe me turning the tablet upon our otficcr, who wat
immediately taken to Lincoln to await the
action of th" grand jury on a charge of
arrying deadly wenrent in Lincoln county. In tbe meantime, D di Ana deputy
No. 1, after another "wanted"' party, alao
cfotted the Rubicon, was at promptly arretted on tama charge, and under care of
an officer, also ignon)inioi)tly inarched to
Lincoln. Colli portiet were turned loot
by tbe grand jury, and we pertume are
now lafrly in Dcñ.t Ana County, pottibly
ii-l!ut "ALic." atill aciatcbei
hu beau and w.'i.i er.i how it wat rin
r,,a,,y (( g( (li1,aj ;
Mni,r.u
1Imil,,f
ol artificial loa" at San- tit Fe. Hret'..v..-.-three car loada' o
Inn. ivh c i i' a i.'o poner: t, part of the
m.siuiv used iu hi. piocris for uriiliJalf
tlone.
San''.iilot iteuit in the Valley Su'.lo- lif: Three lie .v bniMir t are to be erect
ed shortly af 8 .in Carlo- - tor the ui- - if the
interior department at loilowt: A
al aaivhouau 3'J.lLÜ,
a ciirpeuler and
blacksmith tbip 30x1 ll), and a guard
house oOsSO.
Tbey ara to be built o1
stoue, and when complete.!
ill ad I much
to the appearance of the plaee
The In- di.iu boarding schnjl tind.ir the ilicient
'.!!iin?;:ert!ciit of Snuerintenderit L uim.in
is
.1 fl iuri'.'.iir.p ecndttioii.
There are ut
preaent 7f pupil beiuir cared for, 60 boys
und 1H gtrla.
Additional buildings will
l.e erect d in tbe near future that will ae- cnmm.id.ite probably oOO morn, Tbe I tdian croot me loo!;in uicelv. ilt it estiunited that, the wheat crop alone wdl nearly double that 01 a year ugo, or approximate a little snort of a million f ounds.
The watr tyttem is nearly completed, and
nil be in working order in about two
weeks.
TUe two larga roa tanks,
will not be put in piuea until next

NATIONAL BANK OFELPASQ

no

airt.

tl.

pnr-tue-

AXO WACOSMAKER.

poftss eHOEiys and

PASO,

TEXAS

n

Capital,

"meta-morplnait-

J.

SUrpluer

J3iCCCOO

erttcats:

EATNOLT1B,
Presidant.
ve Prwlicut-J. W. OLLAU3,

CS.OCO'

II. 8. KACFMAN, Caahler.
W. L. 1068, Asalataot Caahtar.

eOKSRiTOKDEKTS:

Jor'

Jío
.Cbicago'

Ohemicul ICutional Bank
Firtt Niitioniil Bank

Anglo Cnlilornian Bank, Limited

u;-- n.

LAKD

Air

Salt Fraaeiec-

CATTLE COMPANY

HART BROTHERS

t

(limited.

yz-

-

v.

..

111

111

Managers.
j

r.rnge: Lower and

and tho west slopo of the Dur.-- o mountains.
Additional llraiult: 11A1CT on left sido, U on left side, end J. 00 tail kip.

Homo Erandi

Midrtlo Oilu

On right thigh, vented on left sbmildor.

LOUDSBUIU!

MINING

NOTICES

LOCATION

AT

THE

bow-ive-

u

sZIToereuL

Office

TfiHER

H ous

cotitmi-lom-r-

Mnnt-licl.-

li.d-dle'- a

SILVER CITY

BLACIISKITII

!.

EO 0 er
m

Various lleutt of
wi f,athtred frifilt Our
Kxrliaiigc and oilier Stirw.
Democrat: Mr. Feller i j.ist in from
the Oivuii nmrble qmiraie. lie bat bad
a p:et-- texled and
nliahed ill S. loui
and received a very eucouriijtinjr letter
regard to i to qualities at firt
marble, 'Rah for tbe O. gjns!
üpon (lie recent killing
Pro'peotor:
Hi Ota
and dettruction ol 'properly
Neitru ai d Jiacpntri niiniuy romp, a
wat aunt to Delegate M. A. Fiuitli
laying Urn matter before bim in its true
liybt. A
received 1U thit city
yesterday from Mr Smith tayt that lie ha
laiif tlie matter before (enera! SchofielaV
flnd tint the Litter bad wired Onaeral
.diii'a, and that tbe department would lake
imcieilite acimn to bead off the Apache
rbould they come tliit way. It it probable that hoops will be tent to patrol the

tpta

pouring into Helena gorget the
town with gold and silver that tiiry have full.
become aliuott a drug of tb" market.
Anting Governor 11. M Th.iniai, at SanA Hatl t'ouiihiiiii.
ta Fe, has uninitiated tor uppoiiitui-ut- .
iv
tnffi red for live yeart with the wortt the
t
two
and two
from ot lilood poison during whii U lime I alternate cninuritLiionert lo 'be Wo 1J'
wat Hended by Hie pvvicijut I couid find, (.'nliiiiibinn lair lolloivt:
Richard
l
and Iried nundiern of pT.pt iet.iry mediWhite, ot Siena county, and Thomas
cine without any b'Jriefieia! resulta.
con
C. Outierrez, of Iiermilillo county, to be
letter:
linii 'd to grow wore all this time, until niy commissioner,, and Lnnis
C letard, of
"You could baye brought me no letter
whole tystuiu wsa destroyed by the vile .San Miguel county, and Charles B.
ddy.
which wuubl have greater wciL'ht with me dite-o;
my tongue mid throat, having of L'ddy county, to be alternate
commisI do not think tbe
than Mr. Hiddle't.
great hob s caused by it. It then com- sioners.
president proposes to dinturb tlie incummenced taking Sw.vr'p Pi'ucmc (3. S.
A
juatice of the peace in Valbent at llordeaux, but
te.t tbtt if Bor- S
few inotilhs waanatirvly cur.), and
encia county, 6ned and imprinoned a
deaux is not available sotiiu other place ed,
and to this grout medicine do I attrideputy United States marshal tor Cariying
would do. Let you and he put j our henda
bute my recovery. This was over two
a revolver iu the discharge of hit duty
together, and I will try to erre you."
yeat t ago, and I have bud no return, or
by
rhe official bat now been fined
patted any
Tbe Cleveland Admiuutration
effects of the disease since, and my
the United Statet judge, and besidea hat a
away, and Mr. Qennesy w.n forgiltcn.
kin it
aa smo.,th und clean at anyMe bas giveu up all hopes of political pre35.000 damig suit 011 his hands tor false
TABLE SUPPLIED VITH ALL THE DELICACIES OP THE SEASON.
body's.
William Sowkha,
imprisonment.
ferment now, aud only asks that congrent
Covington, Ohio.
tbie Tupular Hotel will be oouduetud in
Under tha New Management
On the 4th ot tin's month the Adams
pay hi jut claim.
company putted fiftierith anniver-tary- .
Itnilt All Over tilt Holly;
iTTLB.
TMCTXY nRT
Etockmna: Dick (jag", chief f polios
In 1840 Alvia Adamt started a air8n bottl S Of bwiFT S
(3. S.
at Tombstone, committed suicida at that Ü ) cared ma of a horrible attack of boils ed express between H itlon and Kew York,
A. MOSES.
place on Bunday night blowing hit bruin
that had broke out all oyer uiy body, and carrying the puck arret in a carpet tack nnd
(int.
Ha owed a note becoina duj on from which I could yet no relief.
e. -- V . j.,l.? l''I feel biirdlv paving bit traveling expenses; bow
WW"
.'.'
Monday.
Meeting one of his sureties jn that if it was oot for your great raediciue tha company employes 20.000 men 3.000
".
S30,
ha
bad
and
tlie note he told bim that
would ba in my grave to day.
horses 2.000 wagons and covers 25,000
would hava the other 820 in tima to pay
W. J. MiTcnn.L, Marion, Alabama.
miles of railway.
Deajor la
.iA.
tha note. He thea began playing faro,
Treatise ou blood and skin diseases
Tbe Flugitaff papers say that work will
and lost all he bad, when bs went into tbe mailed free.
ERT.
Delt
STATION
Mineral
on
the
be resumed at ence
back room of tha saloon aad cbot him- Swirr Spp.ciFtc Co., Atlanta, Ga. Railroad.
TOILET and
solf. The decreuted wat 59 years old, and
KAKCY A3TICLE
L.
siprlug
Medicine.
Col.
W.
Kynerso.i,
resecretary,
The
has
Ha was a
eaves a wife and fita children.
The popularity which Hood's Sartap-arillceived official notification, from Washing
nauaiber of tbe G. A. R. and of a Los
too that tbe account of tha experimental
has gained as a spring medicine is
lod-- e
of the A. 0. U. W.
T0BACC0E3,
college af New Mexico, I.nt Cruces, hat wonderful. It potetses those elements of
t'lOAKS and
and
appehenlthgiving,
been adjusted, and tbe sum of f 7,000 it
Kio Grande Republican: .Soma scoun
SMOKEttS' ARTlCUiil
jd to its credit, which must bu expended, or tite retlorinp which everybody seauit to
drel, whona unimotity iiguinst Motss
in
a
Do
continue
not
at
contract
this
lo
cover,
before
need
let
tli
hcnaon.
went
first
nature,
of
il only equalled by bis brutal
iato Vijil'a stable last Saturday night and July. 0u thit date a sum of 87.ÓUO it at dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when
CARDS.
PLATIK&
cut tha eart otf of one ef his hones. 1 ha command, and after this data u regular you may be so much benefited by Hood's
pur.fl-s
blood
ad
intbe
StrtiiparilU.
It
'annual appropriates of 810X1 will be
i
penitentiary would be too good lor tl.it
JiAJLi-f- i
CJ
paid in uiital'iineutt q iarttrlv.
makes th w. alt 'rune.
bn.it.
liter-itur-

FRANK PROCTOR

c

COLD ADEDXr IU THE MARKET.

jhci-keie-

R00NE,

!

;

bim ten money.
b
bim
pretpT

'

JUDGE FAVOS INTERYIEVr'ED.

i

-

hew

Ma

1

11

1

i0

n-Att-

BES55AL BLACKSMITUING.
New Mexico

-

JU.rtabux

JOHN

Eagle Drag Store

1

Corral

&M Stable

(WeM of

Clan protb)

The bMt attention gtvvn to transient aud

aúllala.
Twiportiiig of

IHMtrdiuj;

kind

frelifUt aud gooils of airy
.i.e aaiietaoturily.

Mall and Puiae lina leavet Uie corral every
inorulug ul
tiold
t
ui.

Tburtitay and batiirduy
Tiiwltf.
US p.
Hill.
Urr

if. W,

MCGR VTIÍ. PROP

PROPRIETOR,
,

a

Au-gel-

'h.B

I

tr

TJ-.l-

J

-

Wby don't the aaanayere tie to milling the
K. W. Totter, tbe post
at Elm
tuff?
Creek, Nebraska, says be haa personal
There are about fifty miners working ia knowledge of aevxial cases of rheumaaVesataTawry
tism, ia tbat vicinity, tbat have permanthe Cooks Peak district.
THB
J. Denniston, of Harliita, with a ear of ently cured by Cbamberlain'i Pain balm,
ore for the El Paso Swelter, is still in tbo after other rraacdies were .Bsrd witboat
rVtUSHttí FR1ATS.
benefit. He haa sold it at his drug store
eity . Bullion.
for Gve years and says he never knew it to
IA. 0. Lang, v ho came from Sun Fran- A favorita' reeort fci thnee who are ta favor
fail, that "any customer who ence uaes
cisco to laventoiv and appraise the anill
Of the.free ooiDag-.of silver, af Inora.
Chamberlain's
nothPain
will
Balm
have
property of the Carlisle company waa in
:.
ttanobet-- ana
ing
elae
Eagle
drag
For
instead."
sale
at
BsuSetesijaloA Tdecs.
town Saturday on bia way borne. Ae mot
store.
M ot the caerhinery is tied Bp in the lease to
tkiw atoase
.. 1
Ma Mullí..,.
Joba A. Miller not much of it will be sold
Fortify yonr System airaiuat dise-.a.. M natil the lease
9m Tw
expires. Mr. Laag inform with Wright s Compound Byrup of
Cleamea and enriches tbe
Umfl lHjrajU e Aiiaaee. ed the Liberal tbat the company had
blood and gives a new impela
to life.
to abandon tbe properly.
2Lilq.-u.cr- a
8old at Eagle drag atore.
Some
idea
is
amount
of
tbe
of
coke
tbat
The Enterprise is oat of lack. 0. P.
handled in Wikex by J. Liberman & Co,
Carr, is Rain writing UtUri for
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formed when it is stated tiiat 44 cara
rf tbe gaoet popular branda.
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ney Aucheta baa joiaed tba democratic ing this coke to Ulobe, and returning with
about wen and tb.mirs.eud some people GOLD
party, which itatamant Aacbeta proaoee-ct- s copper bullion. Stockman.
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property on the other, aide of tbe river.
Uali vp baa a food Templars Iedfe. tendered a site fur a smelter to Mr. alruiil to speak ita tul.rj.
wiNca. Liqropa astd noAid or
Democrats knew that for twenty year
from alt account if there ia a town in the Town, of the El Paso smelting company,
cjuamtt tk
territory where ucli a lodgn baa a chance in case they decide to move their plant to Tas Sun hns fought in the Iroi.t line for
wavering or
to do great work it ia Gallo.
Mexico on account of tbe preseut heavy Democratic piinciplrs, sever
du'y on lead ores. He has received a let- weakening in ita loyalty to the tree inter
whare tbe BOYS do drop in to take
The Santa Fo Daily New Mexican i ter from Mr. Towne in which he otates vale of the party it arrvve with fearless in a A plaoe
nip on 11m sly
' At
diainterrsled
telligence
and
vigor.
read by the beat people of tba territory.
woalJT
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not
think
company
tbe
that
New Mexican. Correet. Tbo editor of move their worka, as there ia considerable times opinions have di?srd as to the best
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tbe Liberal read it every day.
fluxing orea in the southwest, which can means of accomplishing the common purImt
be used, and further that there are a num- pose; it ia not Trt Sun's fault if it
More no!
Arizona
seen further into the millstone.
I f TAlB it deliberately, after Ion g obeer ber ot wines
in this section which if .deia
year
the
ninety
Kightcen
hundred
and
of
Tatioo aad a fall consi.leratioa
lit veloped will yield fair orea for fluxing purthat will probably determine the result of
that New Mexico ia poses. El Paso Herald.
troad
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Ihe Presidental election of 189?, and
endowed with a greater variety and extent
E. M. Hand, one of Silver- City 'a best
the fortunes of the Democracy for the
than
of natural resources and atiranta?
nesayers, aud Win. F. Aiken re
any other atato in tbe union. - Ijuyernor known
rest of tho century. Viotory in 1802 ia a
turned Friday last tro in Guatemala, where duty mid
i" the
the beginning of
Friuce.
they had been to expert a mining prop- beat tina tu
start out in company with
In) some respects they liked the
of the Lai erty.
Jamks Bkowne.
SAÜTOKM ft CAUJIABCO, Ftik.
The Few '
Cruce Land office writai to tbe New Mex- country, and in others they did not. They DAILY, por month
SO SO
ican tbat on examination bia account, will report the mining business as in its in- DAILY,
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flood 'liikkiea. brand,
me and Sue
V,
found all night. The Rio Grande Re- fancy. Very little prospecting has bean SUNDAY, perve.r...
2 00
publican tbinka tbat. tbia statement will done. The country ia covered with such a DAILY and fUNDAY, per year
üavanu Cijiira.
8 C3
be rceeived by bia bondsmen with a joy dense growth of brnh, thorns and vines, DAILY and SUNDAY, P"r uionc'a.. 0 70
that it ia pruciitally iinaosaible to prospect WEEKLY SUN. one
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that only le equaled by their incredulity.
except where the mountain streams have
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Address
The New Mexican delegation to Wash- washed away tbe soil. They found the
Braaísii Opera ieh night by a twnipo ot
ington haa icattered and are coming borne country much more productive and beaut i
Trftioed Coyot-'jW. H. AJif .
C, M. BUOKT
Tbe delegation haa aided ful than the expected. It is in fact, tbe
in buncbea.
New Mexico by tSowmg congress tbat the garden of the world, but hot and sickly
HoroBot
Arizona
iahabitanta of tbo territory poaaeaaed along the coast. Tbcy experienced great
eraie and aand. C. H. Qildersleve, one of difficulty ia obtaining transportation for
the reprentative and chairman of the inland traveling, as there seems to be litterritorial democratic committee, aad De- tle, or no, desire on the part of the na
They liked
legate Jeaepb, oppoaed statehood, and it ia tives to accomodate travelers.
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reported, taeceeded ia killing; the scheme. the people well, speaking in tbe highest
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terms of the generosity and idleness.
and CIGARS.
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The atory ia told by 8aui Griffith,, a re good many Americans are ia that country
ceatly discharged inmate or tbe penitiarjrJ ad are all getting rich rapidly in coffee
that he discsrered one of the penitentiary rubber, etc. Very few of the natives wil
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by nature.
They live entirely en frnita
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institution, in a compromising situation. and vegetables, and are, on the whole,
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The Optic suggests that the matter be in- contented and happy.
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true,
vestigated, and if found
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Why not lire P. Huntington is buildinp railroads all
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being shipped out of the territory are beTbe drawings of tbe Zacateeaa lottery
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Quits thaw thit week.
Tero Foster made a Üold
week.

boi.wmoyvii.i

Hill (rip this
her

ton trip.

Clif-

glim-nerie-

Wm. H. Welle hat opeaed
salons
aU Oo' Hill.
It i reparUa' tbat Hot .l in Lie laid
tav lutuir.
Tba Jij anca
baa just paid a
13,000 divided.
P. B. 8m' i an wift were ia fross
Steia'aPa- - Moada.v.

i

' (tit

T liheJ. J. Bell, the brilliant editor of the
U W. Din.
Sentinel, will aceept an invitation to deliv
w. h.
er aa oration before tba O. A. R. of King- U. W.
staaoa tba 80th iast J. J. is one of theL'irt i
most dashing and Sawery of talkers, and
baa a babit of at all times hitting tba pap- bo tob"
A'
ular chord of public aentiment
Enter
f
prise.
no'
Acting Governor B. M. Thomas, at Sanf
ta Fa, has nominated for appointment by
J
the president two commisioners and two
I.
altaraata commissioners to tha World's
D
Maae-fielColumbian fair fellows:
Richard
J'
White, ol Sierra coaaty, aad Tbomae
C. Qutierrex, af Bernalilla county, ta ba
F
commissioners, aad Lee is C. Tetard, of
(
8an Miguel county, aad Charles B. Eddy,
t
of Eddy eouaty, to b altaraata commie-eioaer-

From tha Kntnrprlae,

The trial of the three Indiana wbo ki'V
ed Herbert tbe freighter created considerable intereit.
An eflort waa made to
prora an alabi, but tbe evidence of Lieutenants Clarke and Watsoa and of Rowdy
and the fonr or fire other ladtan aconta
ho captnrr.d tbe mnrderrra waa so convincing that tba alabi theory went a
Tbe jury bronuht in a verdict of
guilty. One ia sentenced to hang in July,
una to he imprisoned fnr lile and tbe other
for 8 ft rea years. It will ha remembered
that the other two of the band ara killed
when these tbrea were captured.
Tbe Follett bratbere, who ere accused
of unlawfully branding cattle, were convicted and sentenced to two years ia the
Tbey hava appealed tbe
peaiteatiary.

189U.

Mrs. Colby hM returaed from

The Homwa ofbolns; a Postmaster.

nrriMoa.

Don: H. Kedsie, the Lardsbarg pest
master aad editor of tha LiaaasL, ia feeling a trifie sera with the administrating.
Don s ordered a spring suit of cloths from
bis old Iriand, Jaba Waanamaker, wbo ia
also in the postofTise busiaess. Tba clothes
cat in due tima and Don: waa atrut-tin.round aa praud aa a peaeoek until be
found that tbe same suit for which ha had
paid niaa hard American dollars, could be
f
bought for
tba maaey ia Lords-burDoa: ia red beaded, aad awears
that ba will stop Waauamaker'a paper
naless lha old maa punglaa.
Ha don't
propesa to carry such people au tba dead
bead list any loager.
s,

oue-hal-

comTom Cabb, the popular
missioner, who bas spent tba winter ia
Saltau City, Washingtoa, has returned to
case.
M. E. Cunningham baa bean arrested Silver City. Tha Sentinel reporte that
Tarn ia atuck on the northern country, bas
for altering rattle brands.
Judge Barnes, wbo bas been attending a good mercantile business there aad as
court here, admits tbat ba will go to con- - sooa aa ha aan aettla ap bia affairs ia
grass if elected.
Great county will retain there to residn
Ben Crawfrrd bas returned from Tucson permanently.
Tom Cobb ia a valuable ei
and ia reeeipient of many congratulations tixen ia any man's cauntry and tha Liaver bis triumphant acquittal.
beral is sorry to see hitn leave Graat
It ia rumored tbat tha elate baa bee
aouaty.
Ixed up aad that H. C. Boon ia to ba sher
H. J.E. Grey, formerly or Gold Hill,
iff and Wm. Wbalan willba recorder.
wbo has been partially blind for a year or
l ha divorce ease ol Gast vs. (jast was mora left with Dr. Stephens for Naahville.
referred to Pedro Michelena to taka testi
where be will receive the bast of .skilled
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Pablo' no n.vaera.1 merchandise.
H. Rutherford A Co. Cabinet eelera.
Mardelh
fialaaar, Gold Oalcb aateon.
Ssrtoris sV Carrasco, Moreaei saloaa.
Jack Ü. Grant, Detroit salaeii.
J. E. Tan Orden, barber ahop,
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HHtaVMC Meat OoM' BiO.
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CLtTTOM,

J. Egan, attorney at law.
Bart A Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker A Son, Grand Hotel.
P. J. Clark, notary.
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that ConJam' Cautbfi it buildiag aa additain Merewry,
tion i tin ilorehou
aa mercury will surely destroy tbe aease of
smell and completely deranga tbe whole
A special carrying 8eutbera Pacific
r
s
system when entering it through tba
went wait yasUrday.
surfaces. Such articles should never
Rev. H. J. Furneeax
II preach at Clif-to- a
ba used except on prescriptione from repunait Suaday evening at 7:30 p. m.
table physicians, as tha damage they will
Carda ara out for a loirt dausaata at
do ia tea fold to the good you can posiiblv
the White Tower al Gold Hill. taught.
derive from them. Haifa Catarrh Cure
Freak Barmen was in town Saturday on
manufactured by T. J. Cheney & Co., Tokit way heme to Clifloa afur his HI Paso
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and ia taken
trip.,
internally and arte directly upea tha blood
J. P. Edoff and Gue Heyman ara in
In
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Iowa 8aturday aadE. H. Ellis got around
buying Hull's Catarrh Cure be anre to get
mony.
Wedaesday.
Mr. Grey ie one af tha pio- tbe genuine. It is taken internally, and
treatment.
I clip tbe following from tba Balletm:
A. 0. Gallardo, of Nogales. Arizona,
neers of Hew Mexico having arrived bare made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
liaa baao visiting bia brother, Raidou "Dr. H. B. Pangburg, ot 8an Carlos, was more than forty yeara ago. He baa many
ia towa on Monday, as a witness against Trien
Sold by Droriiits, 75o
r bottle.
J llardo, tbi week.
da throughout tbe territory wbo hope
tha Iudian who attempted bia life in 1888.
his
sight.
permanent
for
recovery
of
tba
Mr. and lira. Andrew Wallace,
Subscriptions to any periodical can be
be Dr. Pangburn has been among
the Enterprise.
hará been visiting with 0. A. Smyth, re- Apaches tor ever seventeen
made at tbe Liberal office at publisher's
years, and bas
prices.
turned to Ctiltoa yesterday.
Sheriff Whitebill has appointed Wm.
been a close observer of these people aad
Bab Williams aa in from Steiu'e Pan their habits. He nvi-deputy
sheriff
as
Cb'istman
for
tbe
Piaos
bad any serious
this weirk ad reports that Lie is about trouble with them before this occurence. Altos precinct. Does this imply tbat a
well from bia reueat sicknea.
Dr. Pangburn reports everything quiet on candidate for aherifT bas been removed
Governor Ross ba retired to bia ranch tbe reservation, aud says crops ara look- (rom tbe field, or waa the appointment
near Albuquerque. It is rumored Uat ing well and tbut an increased acreage lias made so tbat Christman could bava a little
I leaning
tieen planted this year. A largo number practical experience- before hi" election?
him uo atore.
of young fruit tress were planted this
Rev. H. J, Furnrnux moved hie houseJ. B. Lougran,
of North Dea
hold furniture to Clifton this eek where spring, nearly ell of which are growing Moines. Iowa, said recently: "I have juit
nicely. Tba doctor returned to the agen- recovered from a severa attack of Is
he will make hi home in theluturf.
grippe. I used CbaoierUiu's cough rem
We are told he arr.t home entsrtain-anon- t cy Tuesday on the stage."
I am off tora trip down
the Gila and edy, ami applied CbarubrrUm'a Pain
will be a baby (how.
The judge
hope to catch a monster.
Balm to my breast. These remedies were
ara not yet decided upou.-- - Sentinel.
Give Htm a Cull.
Nahakt. just tbe thing in my case. My child had
Fiobert Watsoa bis been going areand
on three logs this week, having hit bi
Along ii aliar ihis D. C. Donegan, n croup some years age, and we used Cham- Everything Ffleefi and First Ciase.
kuee instead of the diill with bis hiiuiintr. brother of 8. It. Dnnegtn ot this pUce. berlain's cough remedy with perfaet success, since then wa hnve never been withlir. Cab Conway, formerly ot Pinos Al- left his old home in Georgia and went to out these medicines in onr. I had a
R, I.. l'OWEL,
to
California
Kj
dig
successful
void.
was
LiucjIb
to and now iu
county, will sliorlwho wss n printer aad ws eisvploynd
U. B. Deputy Mlnoral Surveyor.
married m a reigning belle of the and wrote home tint be had made a saIs
iv
office in this city, where they wsee
Ileal In all kinds of Land Scrip. Grant
tor 860,000 ciiih.
Then eiime tbe war in a job
imilla vallej. Seatiiii-lHe conury maps by nmil !0 ount.
printing circulars for Chamberlain.
Tbe dual between tbe railroad and J. I' which interrupted all correspondence. Af- had a
Tcw Mexico
cold and a terrible P. O. box 8.
Silver City.
Ownby lor bi well ie off, the railroad ter tbe war S. K. Douean made severnl cough, and while editing up the oopv be
efforts to get trnck of bis brother but with
w.
a.
siwiiii.
people saying ibat at pre.tnl tbey did Net
his mind to buy a bo' lie.
It t. r. ookwat, e. a. roacT,
He heard indirectly about made up
care for the propt.ty out gave no reaon. out sacceas.
first
cough
was
and
his
the
that
cured
tweuty years aaothat his brother waavrry
HAWKIS3
CONfAT, PGSET
Monday night wheel H.rry Brun.lt stepI
sick anil about 10 die.
Ha wrote to the time ever kuew anything af Chamberoff
ped
remedisa. I hava been strongly in
tbe enuiue Hi Bepur bis tool turn- place where he was suid to be and got
lain's
so
JtTTORXBTS AKD COUKSBLOK8 AT LAW.
My own experienHe
ed and sprained bia ankle crioudy.
answer, aud ha ever siuce mourned bia their favor ever since.
family
will probably be laid up wuh it tor teatrme
my
convenes
ce
of
and
tbat
Tb
Run Francisco
brother as dead.
Nbw Mtxioo.
Filter Citt
al weeks.
Chronicle of May 6tb printed a disputcb tbat these remedies are the best iu tba
languge,
may
strong
but
world.
1. A.ABCMSTA.
be
HAIIj.
Tbat
D.
J,
Wjllcox
The
Stockman waa six years tram Freno announcing the death ol D.
a Axrnrri. AaUorneys-at-Lafor sale at
old last Saturday, aud it is reported Ibat C. Douegaa of that place. The dispatch it la what I think.
13
store.
K'.itor Huasaker will not approach tbe said that Mr. Don. (inn was chairman of
Will nraetie ta tho courts ef the Third Jndi- aud
the Buprnmo Oonrt of she
olal
next aunivesary a single aiau.
Wei., the board of supervisors, a nauve of tbe
If you want lu buy a wutcb, clock or di- Territory. WlvariaCtty.
New Mexion.
here's luck, Dan.
reand
of
since
a
enuth
resident
Califarnia
amond, or if you want yonr watcb
K.
ItlXU.
K.
H.
8. R. Denaeraa thinks paired in first class shape send to
Darry Classen, tbe Ward McAllister of tbe early fillies.
D
Lordsburg's social four hundred, arrivid this aiut lie bis brother and bas set inGeo. W. Hioko- - Hixsox,
DBNTIBT,
11
quiries ou foot to ascertain whether he is
El Puso Texas.
ia time for the opera Tuesday aigbt.
Xaw IIckUx).
Deming
waa delighted with tbe . Indies of the or not.
AitvlM te Mothers.
erery alxty
will
Dr.
visit
Lardsburr
Kin
bareia. Kutwtinea.
Mrs. Winsiow's southing syrnp. has days.
Th horses ro.le by the robbers who reueü Used by mothers tor children teethA new Southern Pacific time table is cently h'ld op the Bonis stage have refiltv years with perfect sucpromised, the object, it ia said, being to turned to tha rnnje of their awnar, Mr. ing for Itover
relieves tbe little stiU'erer at oncu,
cess.
put the trains acmes the desert a tbe Willie m GilUspie, of Stockton Pass. produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing
night time. Just what changes will ie They showed no signs of bard riding, and the child from pain, and the little cbe'ub
THE CHILD'S
made are aot known.
it ia believed tha freebooters rada them awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to tW. soothes the child,
only
vicinity
to the
Mr. Gil
af Wilcox.
B. W. Claire, the yardmaster of the
uftens the gums relieves wind regulates
ftoutborn Pacilc road here, had ene of bis leeoie was aereeably surprised at their re- the bowels, and is the best known remedy
er both oad horses and in for diarrhnoa, whether arisintr Irom tweth-in- r
fingers aogbl between a couple of bum-pe- turn, aa thay
cents a
or other causes. Twenty-livIMoaday and badly oiasbt-dDr. excellent condiiion Bulletin.
bottle.
Simpson thinks ha caa save it.
Tbe president baa appointed Uecrge
Subscribe for the. I ihf.hal.
D. B. Casey of the Coronado ranch will Christ of Nogales as collector ol tba new
INTRODUCED BT THB
D. H. Kedzie bas been "appointed agena
ship about ana hundred carloids of cattle customs district of Arizona. There was
of the celebrated Inman ateamsbiu line
REV.
considerable
M
mugwump
J. L. IIVRLBUT, D. D.
oppositiaa
to
weeks.
in
about two
The
from Lordsburg
and can seil you a ticket to go io Europe
The Famous Chautauquan Divino.
cattle will be shipped ta Kaasas and put jurist s appointment, same or which wa or one to bring any of your friends over
prevalent at his home but it has been ob from Europe. He can also transfer money
or pasture for tbe 'all market.
weuderful story retold and adapted
If yoa forTha
served tbat mugwump opposition does not for you to any point in Europe.
A grand and realistic
the young.
There waa a spelling bee at the reading aaionnt to much with the present
to go borne or to send after a friend, panorama ot tba suenes and incidents conwant
adminis a family or a sweetheart, or if vou wish to
room at Silver City last night. A dispat- tration. The
life from Bethwith
Savior's
tba
Liberal congratulates Mr send some money to tbe old folks at borne nected to Calvary,
taken Irom the highest
lehem
ch to the Libbkal saya although every Christ on his appointment.
fix
will
in
you
out
aud
Kurizie
be
on
call
authorities Cannon Onrrar, of Westminansa in
newspaper man and
good shape.
ster, Dean 8tanley, Dr. Geike and many
Messages arc now being flashed from
town as a aontestant, that Bone of them
others equally emineot indorsed by tha
Fort Stanton, ia eastern New Mexico, to
took tba prize.
leading clergy in both England and AmerFort Bayard and Fort Bayard to Preseett
ica aa tbe vary finest w a jf the kind lor
Deacon Ed Houlton of the 8ape!lo was
the í aun st ever written.
anions territory.
lae beliograpb la a
an a missineary trip. paneci success, sua
in town tbis
. A WOHDMtPrt. BOOK
la lutara will, bo
It ia rumored that it tba rotera of tba doubt, ba used altogetbsr ia transmitting
A uaiou of pure, exciting and deeply
interesting narrative, combining the thril4ountf unite in demanding that Mr. Moul-to- message from one post to another. It caa
ling internet of tha Bible's stary with a
shall be the ant sheriff that be will also be used in tha
ield to a good advaa- description of tha curious customs,
aot refuaa the office.
taga. Enterprise.
strange countries, aud remarkable incident of tbe time, mairaificvnt bnand in
Owing tbe large amount of freight now
This
week the tanta Fe coinoany sea
eae Inrtra quarto volume, ever 7Ó0 pages.
being bandied it has been faaad naceasary
inches, equal to 1,500 pages of
ceeded in purchasing a majority ot the
to sand a number af eaginet down bare
tba usual sue Uojk, printed oa nnely calstock of tbe St. Louis ic San Fran- front California. Tbey are mostly tba old
endered paper from largo type made exaisco
railroad company.
This
is
pressly for this work; over 300 bsautiful
diamond stack affairs aad so nearly worn
the eempaay which owns tha Atlantic
appropriate engravings drawn by leadiag
out tbat tbey ara ao good.
Pacitc road. The Santa Fa people hava
artista, ajd representative of scenes and
incidents in tbe (Javior'a life, also a numBart 8amaoo, wha ia weigbiag tbe mails besa endeavoring to secar9 control of this
ber of exquisita hthogrr.paie platea printtba A.risoaaJk New'MexicaTfssd 1ia stock faraeveraj.jenra
with hand
ed ia niue different otilara
month, reports that they weigh from sixty
The most su
some presentation sheet.
Rav. Forneaux reoaived a letter from
ta eighty paaads par day, except on Hob-1aworld.
perb wark in tha kind in tha
whs there ia a two days mail, aud it Judge Gut saying that ba arrived at bia
AGENTS WAMTED Everywhere, eitheld home, Lancaster, Peaasylvaaia, and M 1LLIKKRY WORK.
xnas ap to about 150 panada,
er sex, young or old, in every town, to sell
his
he
baby
and
made tha trip all
this most wondertnl book. Agenta alLast latarday night there waa a miner's tbat
MK8. L. X. OOHÍTOCK.
ready in the field ara simply eoining
with no acoidenta.
right
and
Oa
arbia
meeting at Carlisle by resolution the coua
Old experienced agents say there
Has opened a Millinery store at her house. money.
rival
historical
the
fatted
calf
was
killed
ty commissioners era requested to ap
Act
She is prepared to do the bast work and to has beea nothing like it for yeara
baby
have aver since bean furnish goods of tha newest designs.
quick or tba apportunty will ba lost. Too
point Mr. UcChristian as jmtioe of tbe and ba aad the
living oa veal pat pie.
can easily make
' pease af tba Carlisle prscinet Judge Dry
She invites the patrontre of all ladles wba
dan baaing left tba precinct.
millinery line.
any
need
in
work
tha
J. R. Dodds, editor of tha daily and
4. W. Banderean, of tba Soldier Boles weekly Arbor State, af Wymara, NeTo save time and secara sa agency at
cattle eeaapany, as la town early ia tba braska says: "I have seta tha magic af- oare send
for a complete eanvassing
waak. Be w saffrons "herr-t- aoutfit. Illastrated circulars aad extra libcough remedy in
eral terms mailed tree oa application.
paay's raage la tba Animas valley, He casea of croup aad eolda aeaeag my graad- Neither experieaxe nor capital ia required
Mexico, to davelap tba water supply.
Deeaeaa ta
It childroB. Wa waald Bat think af going
to engage in tbie business, as tba book
ia the intention of tba company to mava a to bad at night withaut a battle of tbis
will aall itaalf if prenerly presented, and
CANDIES, CONFECTION AKIÜft,
we give ear agenta 30 days' tima ia which
food many of their cattle fraaa their Bal- - remedy ia tba bausa. Chamberlain's
TEUITABLFS ts deliver and cellect before paying as.
FRUITS i.
phat yallsy rasga ta the Anidas.
Feed
ara grawiag mere papalar here
Address.
ia very short ia tba Soldier Holes eauatry, every day." For sale at Xsgle drug
ladlread Avanaa,
THE HIST0RT COMPANY.
aad soma cattle art djiaf Stoskssan
afera.
723 Market Street Saa Francisco,. Cal.
Maw
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Smelting Co.
First National
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A Publio Claim.
Red Cross Congh
Syrup infallible for all threat and lung
troublers. Cures influsma and sore throat
Excellent for children.
Sold at Eagle
di ng- store.
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop
m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.

8ilG4

C. B. SCHUTZ.

From $5 to $25 a Day
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Children between Ore aad twelve yvare af
age half price.
W 1U0 p. nnds af barrare eaniod free with
each full fare, ahd Ml pouads with uak half

fare tleket.

First National Bait
C. H.
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the dri'au- -

IRin, old m ill,
Aih. 'l"tl make
cJurvd at u e
st i; i red to
'Vut ly. lie re- -

tiltil llp"IVWIv

111'

till!

iVl

wcro ranged tv.0 deep ami íai:1í, ,
Nc" r in my life diil 1 feel o felomo
oí tnyi vWf
tin lincil Oil upon th
1
(
ihlin-ulty- .
1 (.'iiti;
lo Vc.rbrui-.i- .
'nn
puiil.
KiioitM
"1
V.,"
pow
eijj
I
ra
ti"r.' he said, ;:n lib n- "If I i you,
x.
1
biulo
tliens
wlit'n
uTa
ly;
like
bees
r.i
'J've
wardi my
noi.c
gvid-hy.in ,ii"y car, my iiinhi's gone qutji r, nnd
i'íi any s.oik-.- '
lie only laughed if 'xl nnturixl!.'", and my iuneiN is es
to lpii'l mo any
ÜitíD h
ciilmly wi'-if"I could km by bis contráete pupils
tm.cU
Yo'i I aiiht tuJ:o a (nncy to. Of conrw; that the opium had aheady
' 'Guv'tior,' slid the man; ami t !n'i lúa
I refur'l. bícr.use if I lrrjveil uue of
Verhmn' lxioks I ehiild rrrtiiinly head roiled on his shoulder and la bo;fa.i
revpr ntiirn it io him. Tlierc
to snore heavily.
you kii'V.v, in whioh oui'
"1 rushed from tli" Mini. I kuoc'n d
our up Dr.
nponot trun! one's sc'f; uiul to
Macii "ijir'n-v- , w!i j lived
tif Vertiru'ia's hooUa without injuring three doom o'.T. Itoblhitjof uiy vifiiic-r'lb voluiui', oau would huvn to wrar a 'accident.' lie linn i?d into his eonmll-in;- ;
ui'pücc und a uew pair of wUito kid
room and returmd v. Jih nuu!io;aiiy
bx)i.'
tiovt.
Jajiancw pajK-r-, type wli:r:!t diiea not
"Get sumo varra water as quickly r.s
ruki-jqc'potisiiilu. Mr. t,erinifr;'jn," lui tried.
Milite on!' tyc-- water but d
mouth do eo, uinrsiti, toiikH etlges, did m he üiricted. lie thrust u wooden
Violcxl liir.diDKs, t'to. I eluu.ttfJ oytr all gaj;, vt ith a hole in it. into tl ii btirriar'b
5a-thiug, 1 feastid uiy ctc upmi mouth; then lio pa Ivd Su el:..it:c lulo, u
original echinps uuil iusrU-c- l
yard luiic, ilówj Ids t'.iroal. I'.y tki.;
on China papi-r- , till light failed w. ttalP the man's face was neat ly blue, lie
uud theu we nat on either eiiiij of the attached a stomach pump to the tu'.-e- .
tXMnfurtablt! finplice Riid tulked nlKiut and he pumped qu uisof warm water
the books till tlie clm'k hhuck 6. i into the wan.f--u- l then he puriiped ir.cu;.
to go. This process he repealed sevcr.vl tinted.
d.no at half past 7, uud I to
but Verhniírgcn "oiihl n t permit my
"'Pinch him nil over." criiil Dr.
to keep
departure without souii'lhin
'piiich a.i hard as
you can.
h
thu t.old out, und
"By that time Mary, my lio'tsemniil,
f.ivo uio a kuh3 oi
which was particularly ha4 appeared, and we pinched tlio
viiüin
deliciauft.
patient with ail our mi)'lit und
from eootliur main, ur.lii we ould pinc'i uo lu;tKer.
Hut lie liclped liim.-el- f
decantor.
Then MacScorchcr poured a ji'r of cold
I did nrt pay anythiinc, but Bonmhow water on bis head: then he hefian shoutor oilier 1 rewented it, tul, having íi t ing in his ear:.; then he (lapped him in
ifhed my fihciry, I siretchud out lay the face vvi'.h a wet to vol as hard us
hand toward that (special dwiuittr i
trien he iiclen:d Mary to rnaka a
liU. Ue i'j a very i ld frivml, so I could lot of hot cólico, and he luiuped thai
lo it whhimt oiTi'nse; but, to my
into llio unhappy man's stomach; then
he calmly puslit'd it out of my he ran pir.c into him at frequent intertvacli.
vals. riiLal'y, we took the man nuclei-thnrrns, and so we dros'Bed ldm liloi:-"A visitor I had, Pumper," remarked
Virbruj;s''n. "once tiiitl thut upeciul the empfy streets to St. Ceivge's
i.
lipplo of mino ho had reason to roAt noon I tailed to necei tain the
JX'llt it."
late of that nocturnal caller cu um.
I wti4 puz.li'd; curiosity is my master They told tne that be was out of danevr,
pación. I looked at my watch; I hud and I saw l.i:n, looking inon detul thui;
got te: minutes tu spate. "Oivo me the ulivo. in one cf the hospital beds.
' 'They till iüh you saved my life,
story. V'.," I said.
Ilo helped himself to tinot'x-- r glass, guv'tior,' taid t!ie invalid. 'I say, ;uv'-ror- ,'
tlnuil: it i;', u'.id s'jai.'ed lib! i i s.
he added, with a sickh tuiiie. 'you
aid
Vi'rbrn,,sfPa. "tho niii't
"Tin' fnct
to split on a pore bloke'r'
ptuiT yo'i
"Í r
in t!i ilci':;i:t"i' is laudaliiia.
.
Turkey
" l'i,ank you kindly, jjuv'nor," hesaid:
num, m. le fivui tiio very
opium."
hut if e ver I tas:e enlleiueii's tipple
Shadoof Tlioiiii.s Do Quincey ! I stared a;;ain, blarni me blue!'
in horror.
ut Verbrusye-"That's his crow bar," said Vcrbrii-f;eu- ;
"You needn't worry ymtrs' lf, Putii-per,- "
"I haven't sei'ii him since." dt.
he siiid, very tul:a!y; "poer Wilkie James Gazt-LteCollins had to do it, and he attained a
V, lipro
Hi-good olJ iie. I'm quite eapablu of takAt a lxcepl ion iren ncently to Mrs.
ing rare of myself. And now I'll toll you
echer Hooker ut the Pari
tac story, and I'll tut it us bliort U3 pos- Isabella
sible. Laudanum, my frinj, ar, you're Avenue Hotel by the New York City
Mrs.
Idilio
probably aware, haa a jieculinriy iihhIJ Woman .SulVniifo
taste. ThisHtnil of min Ustrouly flavor- Devereux Hiake presided, nnd introed wiih Seville orante peí uud it's duced Mrs. Hooki r, wl.o is ,i short, stout
old lady, always dressed in black, and
sweetened; to the palute it much
ir:io. It win a year nnd a wears her hair puffed at tho sides in the
half uo. 1 wim siuiiV4 umokinn hero, fashion of thirty years a",o.
Mrs. Hooker quoted Dr. Depew us
iiboul an hour i.ller midnight; tliii
ileoanter v;n on lh talilo in front of saying th.it citizens who aU'y away from
inc. 1 luiil jus.1 reeei veil an cirly copy priu'.arii-- s and let profosioiiiil politicians
of tin up.iv..cd woriiHoi' eerUiin
foveru are rcspousiiile for all tito
bad coveruoieiit.
Toe best wndidate.;,
pi e;s. I read evi ry Uiok, rir, bey.rs. Hooker thought, will be nomfnatid
fore I pl.n.e it on my sin Les," Kiid
"and at that mo neiit 1 was only when wives, mothers, und sweetdeeply i iti r ''d in Vi hr.t I was r.bout. hearts nciMtnpany men to i lio pritiu.ries.
JSuil lici . ; i: i
t'u ii.ir of Lite iiKiin If she was superintendent of police in
liiobid up. audi saw u power- this ciy she would make it a safo place
open.
ful rufiian a burglar evidently ; a short for any washerwoman to go anywhere
crow bar was i.i one hand, uud with tiie at any time of nl0rhl or she would resign
raised fureün;; r of tlm other he imposed wUh.-u- t pay.
"Let us havu a revolution in 1302."
silenco upon mo.
" 'Guv'uor,' said the man to me in a concluded Mrs. Hooker. "Oh, for a
hoarse whisper, "if you kick upa row, (fraud man to load us! Y"here. is hei"
New York Hun.
I'll brain ye.'
"I uui sixty Are. I had no iutt nlion
finir, finí f. r
up u row. I knew
whatever of
The larjre rnbs of certain bir Iwetlrs,
bavo no
perfectly well that I
' chance in n simple with an antii d bur- which inhabit dry end rotten wood, re
glar. I determined to
nnd bear it. greatly b( loved by a lou list of barbar' 'Won't you be Healed;1' I said t. nn ous pi.ople in va: ions parts of the world.
or fried, and
nocturnal .lnr. motioning him to the These are usually roii.-lesome travelers l.avp reponed that they
ensv chair w hich you now adorn.
"The man grinned, '(iuv'in r,' hoiKiid. are not "bal to take." In New ?uutn
'I want i yer wiiU'h, uud yer money, and Wales the black fellows know a kind of
esyer plate und valyables. Unt fust, my soft rhrysrlU which is
niitritiott.'i food
pippin. I'll have a drink w ith ye, just to teemed by
loo, relish
iow there's no ill f: i ling.' And then yoiuig chihiren.
l:a seized the decant r, poured himself younif unta and eii.fs, which they "utlici
nut a glass and s ad jwed it at a draught. iu quniilili'-- from their dome bkciniU"
He smacked his lips, wiped his mouth of en nil. Earnest lnersoll in fiulíalo
Express.
with the back of his band, and t.n n 1
made a wrr face. 'If that's v. r favorite
A Mi.ttiAi'ii EpitHpll.
poi.xiu, (j'tir'in r, 1 don't t'nuk in :n h i'
The loiubstone to mark tho prave of
it,' l.e slid. 'An now we'll i t to (nisi tho lain Mrs. Aun D. Carter, who died
1 11 lionbK) ve f.ir yer watch.'
iKsa.
by a
iu October, has just been
" 'My friend,' 1 answered, as ( placed Media marido dealer. Tho slone which
the liU:h upon ti." tul le, 'I in very fo:n was ordered bv her
Aiuos I)
l)f that old watch of mine. If vou'li leave Carter,
vi".' he date of her birth
alter
ue II iddrc-Si-i 1 shall be
'" reiit eio and uv,.tli. has the follow in" lines cut in
ft ut moro lliau iu value.'
,
the marble:
" 'it don't seem up to much,' replied
I jive cbililr-iaui pi yj i.av xwie.
I lie man, as he stow ed it uw ny in bis
I.'al hem tii ti:e umuti-loi lui'ilt) ouii.
( ' irter
j,cU-t"- ,
'but I'm always bai'iiMin.e to
buried in the graveyard
irt.
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street, why you c.ui hev il buck.
I can't say no
nor that, can 1,
"We!, did he give you n pointer''
matey 'r'
"lie said it was. bul I lot so much
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of tin? rvdiireas.' I money on the rp.-- t int I half believe it,
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